
Bellini
A refreshing fusion of Prosecco and peaches

£7.00

Negroni
 

Gin, red vermouth and Campari

£8.00

French Martini
A fruity mix of vodka, Chambord raspberry liqueur and pineapple juice

£9.00

Aperol Spritz
Prosecco, Aperol and soda water garnished with orange slices

£7.50

Lemon Drop Martini
Think of the lemon drop candies!
A delicious mixture of vodka, sugar and lemon juice

£8.50

Cosmopolitan
A colourful cocktail made with vodka and Cointreau, topped up with 
cranberry and a squeeze of lime

£8.50

Espresso Martini
Espresso, vodka and Parton XO Café

£9.00

Disaronno Sour
Refreshing sweet and punchy cocktail with lemon and almonds

£8.00

Larios Gin Fizz
A refreshinf blend of Larios rose gin, Prosecco and fresh strawberries

£7.50

French 75
A cocktal made from gin, Champagne, lemon juice and sugar

£13.00

Kir Royale
A delicious Taittinger-based drink infused with a subtle hint  
of blackcurrant liqueur

£13.00

Champagne Grand Marnier
Taittinger Champagne, a shot of Grand Marnier, fresh lime juice  
and sugar syrup

£13.00

The Classic
Sugar cube doused with Angostura bitters, Taittinger Champagne,  
and a shot of Remy VSOP

£13.00

Peroni pint  £5.60
half  £3.00

Menabrea Blond £4.70

Moretti Zero £4.00

Mela Rossa Cider £4.90

Cocktails

Champagne Cocktails

Beers

DANTES

DANTES
48/50 Bridge Road, Colinton, EH13 0LQ

For bookings please phone: 
0131 441 7427

www.dantesrestaurant.co.uk

Outside catering available



1 Prosecco Spumante Extra Dry,  
Cantina Colli Euganei, VENETO, ITALY

Delicious ripe apple flavour 125ml glass

£26.50
£5.00

2 Prosecco Rosé, Ca’ di Alte, VENETO, ITALY

Fruity hints of cherry and wild cherries

£27.00

3 Grande Réserve, Devaux, CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE

Subtle biscuits complexity and superb elegance 125ml glass

£55.00
£10.00

4 Brut Réserve, Charles Heidsieck, CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE

Full-bodied, rich and well flavoured

£95.00

FLORAL & MINERAL
5 ‘Torre del Falasco’ Garganega, Cantina Valpantena

Dry yet with soft acidity and creamy almond palate 175ml glass 
250ml glass

£18.50
£4.85 
£6.30

6 Monopolio Pinot Grigio, Cantina di Gambellara
Delicate, green apple aromas and mineral 175ml glass 

250ml glass

£21.00
£5.25 
£7.15

7 ‘I Frati’ Lugana, Ca’ dei Frati
Fresh perfume of white flowers, peaches, spice and 
candied fruits

£35.00

8 ‘Lugarara’ Gavi di Gavi, La Giustiniana
Fresh , delicate floral twist 175ml glass 

250ml glass

£31.00
£7.80 

£10.50

JUICY & FRUIT-DRIVEN
9 Grillo, Vigneti Zabù

Full bodied with refreshing mineral notes and a long finish

£22.00

10 Beneventano Falanghina, Vesevo
An elegant wine, with a lingering touch of honey on 
the finish

175ml glass 
250ml glass

£27.00
£6.80 
£9.25

11 Frascati, Principe Pallavicini
Fresh almonds and zingy apples

£28.00

12 ‘Alta Quota’ Pecorino, Gran Sasso
Vibrant citrussy fruit flavours and typical herbal notes

£31.00

42 Vin Santo del Chianti Rufina, Selvapiana
Deep amber in colour with aromas of dried fruits  
on the nose

75ml glass

£39.00
£6.50

17 Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc, Tinpot Hut, 
MARLBOROUGH, NEW ZEALAND

Perfumed with aromas of passion fruit, melon and gooseberry

£28.00

18 Albariño, Bodega Garzón Reserve,  
MALDONADO, URUGUAY

Great complexity with layers of tropical fruit and floral undertones

£29.00

40 Mendoza Malbec, Kaiken Ultra, MENDOZA, ARGENTINA

Delightful aromas of redcurrant combine with floral  
and balsamic notes

£29.00

41 ‘Coto de Imaz’ Rioja Reserva, El Coto, RIOJA, SPAIN

Delicate red fruit accompanied by smoky nuances and  
hints of vanilla

£31.00

OAKED & RICH
26 Sangiovese Terre di Chieti, Fantini Farnese

Vibrant red fruit, cherries and herbal characters

£22.00

27 ‘Vigne Vecchie’ Primitivo di Manduria,  
Vigneti del Salento
Hints of mint and tobacco along with notes of cocoa  
and coffee

£42.00

28 Chianti Classico, Fèlsina Berardenga
A perfumed nose of wild red berries, cherries and 
nuances of mixed spices

£34.00

29 Brunello di Montalcino, San Polo
Typical aromas of violets and red berries

£62.00

30 Brunello di Montalcino, Biondi-Santi
Fruity and floral notes of black cherries, blood orange 
and wild flowers

£137.00

SPICY & PEPPERY

31 ‘Desertico’ Syrah, Mandrarossa
Floral and fruity with hints of figs, elderflower and lavender

£28.29

32 Susumaniello, A Mano
Aromas of fresh crunchy red berries with mineral and 
spicy notes

175ml glass 
250ml glass

£27.00
£6.80 
£9.25

FULL-BODIED, ELEGANT, INTENSE

33 Beneventano Aglianico, Vesevo
Complex and intense nose of red cherries, raspberries  
and cranberries

175ml glass 
250ml glass

£25.00
£6.50 
£8.60 

34 ‘Il Seggio’ Bolgheri, Poggio al Tesoro
Aromas of blackberries, plums and cherries with  
white pepper and herbaceous notes

£40.00

35 Pojega Ripasso, Villa Rizzardi
Aromas of fresh crunchy red berries enriched with 
mineral and spicy notes.

175ml glass 
250ml glass

£39.00
£9.50 

£13.25

36 ‘A’ Amarone della Valpolicella, Alpha Zeta
Black cherry on the nose and palate with hints of 
warm cinnamon and raisins

£55.00

37 Amarone, Guerrieri Rizzardi
Deep and intense with dried cherries and blueberries

£75.00

38 Barolo La Morra, Corino Giovanni di Corino Giuliano
Full bodied  and concentrate maintain freshness and vibrancy

£49.00

39 Barolo ‘Dagromis’, Gaja
Delicate aromas of red cherries, liquorice with a hint of smokiness

£89.00

ELEGANT & FRUIT-DRIVEN

21 ‘Torre del Falasco’ Corvina, Cantina Valpantena
This wine opens with perfumes of juicy red cherries 175ml glass 

250ml glass

£18.50
£4.85 
£6.30

22 Monopolio Merlot, Cantina di Gambellara
Elegant and complex wine with aromas of ripe red 
berries

175ml glass 
250ml glass

£22.00
£5.50 
£7.50

23 Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Colline Teramane, 
Fantini Farnese
Intense with a spicy bouquet, and hints of chocolate 175ml glass 

250ml glass

£30.00
£7.60 

£10.25

24 ‘Imprint’ Primitivo Appassito, A Mano
Made in the style of an Amarone, concentrated and 
opulent on the palate

175ml glass 
250ml glass

£27.00
£7.00 
£9.25

25 ‘Magister’ Barbera d’Asti Superiore, Cantina di Nizza
Aromas of plums and cherries and hints of dried fruit

£33.43

19 Primitivo Rosato, A Mano
Youthful aromas of fresh cherries, tree-ripened peaches 
and cassis

175ml glass 
250ml glass

£21.00
£5.25 
£7.15

20 ‘Cassiopea’ Bolgheri Rosato, Poggio al Tesoro
Lively perfume of fragrant spices and woodland berries

£30.00

RICH & AROMATIC
13 ‘Le Sénie’ Viognier, Mandrarossa

Aromas of ripe peaches and apricots.

£23.00

14 Sauvignon Blanc, Ponte del Diavolo
Lovely apricot character and a subtle minerality 175ml glass 

250ml glass

£25.00
£6.50 
£8.35

15 Chardonny “Gran Cru” Terre Siciliane, Rapitala’
A buttered tropical-fruit procession

£39.00

16 Bianco, A Mano
Aromatic wine with pronounced notes of fresh apricots 175ml glass 

250ml glass

£21.00
£5.25 
£7.15

Sparkling

Rest of the World Whites

Rest of the World Reds

Dessert Wine

Italian Whites
Delicately flavoured, bracingly refreshing, these wines are ideal with 
light seafood dishes and salads.

Rosés

Italian Reds
Made from grapes such as Shiraz, these wines  have a natural peppery or 
spicy nature ; a good choice for a beef or lamb dish with a rich sauce.

bottle bottle bottle


